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CLUB DISCUSSES

SCHOOL PROBLEM

Gordon Addresses City
Club, Giving Points

About Kendall.

NEW LEVY OPPOSED

Claim AmandnunU Would
Rob Tulsn nnd OthW Ci1

of Lafgt Sums.

rr J. m Ovr4M, as
Henry Kcnilnli ..tlir, MdrMMO
Ih City olufc vi"i I'l iv n""M iii iho
regular work'y lnn henri Imlrt al ll'"
Y. W. C I . "The AdVWUM

itenrral IWuoaUoB, hihI Hi Rota-
tion KxIntlnK nnwwn Kendall ani
Tulaa."

Th (arastages nf tenors,! Mo- -

catlny pMMIll vryihr," h"
Mil "Urtlrr aanitary conniimn

ml kejttet tiralih Hi" n MM falli'--

kiK W In 004 rxampl"
H rvlew-- hili-fl- the lilntory Of

KrniUn Md In futur. plana II MM
t.'iKl anni" nopi wantiil Ihrlr chll
dn-- grniliinti.il from i larger col
ina ihwi KaMtatl booavoes M afford- -

etl lh-- nir "atarulliia." "A Pnv
or girl run Jiml aa nnirh at
Kendall a a! liny other rlmol," h"
mm, nii when ami Ihara for Ih
filet iwii )MH of Ihell nillege life,

snd lhn flnlah or urarlimtf In a
larger achiml learn n areai il'l mine
than If ihey m" nl finii yeare at a
big nrhool "

Tli Kendall iidomy will" li la
run on a high oohoel IihbIs In grow-
ing rapidly, HiiniilHig to Ir ilnr-don- ,

and (trim arc bring luken to
gffUlaU II wllh the. North (Vnli.il
aaenrlsllon. "ll In dulnts gtUatl to
relieve the rongt-Kllo- at the high
achnnl and we hup- - to iln mnri'," h"
aald.

"The relation now eltent
the college ami Tulaa la

close." lr (iordon aald, hut It need
to h niurh rloai'i. Mure
Hon Ih

Tim propoai'd l mill levy amend-iii'r- n

io the hi, iii: constitution w"
l and OJRJSIslnod by S It,

Itrnwn. The aa ex
plained hy Mr lirnwii give ihe
equalization board lie power lol
levy an ad valorem inx of not lea
than Hlx nor 11111- 1- I ban 10 iiiiIIh on
all Ihn arhool dlstrli ThlH tax In

paid lnlo the hoard and then
bark to Hi- - illulrnt per

capita, givliiK -- hi h 'Unti l' ftl '

15 for each arhnol child.
If the amendment la adopted It

would rob Tulaa illntrni f about
170,000 g year, according I" Mr

Brown. Oklahoma City, which haa
a higher valuation, would loan 11 limit
$150,000. All of the richer dla-trlc-

would Ion, ho aald.
"The amendment will not relieve

the altuatlon now present." ho con-
tinued "What It duua do la give
the. money lo the poorer dlntrlctn,

in an Injury (0 the dlatrlcla that
ralae more money. No achoul die

ot In the state la ti ard to the limit
and then lacv.a eufflilent funda."

"The proponed amendmant would
make the altuatlon wurne rather Ihnn
helping It," h aald. Mr. Brown
aald lhat h favored an amendmenl
to the conitltutlun giving? caoh
achool dlatrlrt the power to levy Ha
achool tax nnd to levy an Utile or aa
much an It wlahed, and to let caoh
dlitrlct spent the money which It
lavlod. Thu would leave It wllh
the pen pie i,f ug t,,
whether they wanted good nrhoola
or poor onea.

DKNIK8 TAKIXi I'lK iMXilt A I'll
IJewell n Sent U .lU I'ndcr Hond

afor Fre llinliini' 1 1 caring
Charged with MaaUni a phuno

graph valued at 60, Mewollyn
entered a pl of not guilty at hla
arraignment before .luMl-- e 1C. J,
Oray yeatarday. The prtooaar waa
I'liuinillli'ii t,, li- - ,i,i,i.. 1.1 n,,
bond uf $1,000 for preliminary hear- -
Ing Allguat 5.

Mrn. Phillip ISuti- -. ttl niinplnln-ln-
wltnroa, dtlni Llawllyn roomedat her home, H12H Kam Fourth atr-- V

ami lhal nu July It, after lb hadleft the houne wUh the Intantlotl ofgoing to St. i.oui ihe unexpaotadli
returned and found ihe defendiini
had Btoi-- n tii- - phonograph from hoihuuae and (old II t" a local pawn
shop.

Try Thia If You
Have Dandruff

There la one euru way that neverfalls to remove dandruff cmuplotaly
and lhat I to diaaolve li tIUh d
Btroy, ll entirely. To do Hija, Juhi eitroy It entirely. To do th u, juai gal
ai out four ounce of plain, ordinary
Ibiuld arvon; apply li g niKhi when
retiring; uae enough to molaton the
scalp and rub H in gently with th(
finger tip.

Hy morning, moat If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and thro or
four more OMlloatlong will com-
pletely diaaolve and entirely destroy
every (Ingle algn and trace of It. no
mailer how much dandruff vuu may
have.

You will find, too, that all Itching
and diRging uf Ihe SOSjB will atop
InHtantly. and your hair will be
fluffy, lustroua, glonay, silky nnd noft.
and long und feel i hundred llmea
better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug aiore. tt la Inexpensive, and
four ouncea la ell you will need.
Thla simple remedy hua never been
known to fall AJvt.

aa a

MONEY BACK
wliitnal ouMiinn t Tluni'a Halrafn a In fh traalainBt vt aVar-it,-

Teller, B'.riMworin. luh. etc. Ikmurn ma 'sjng mhcitra'uania fai:d. Hum NuU
lia ir. hundrMg uf audi naara.
I in I luaa ii u r Un
Itnrk Operant.. Try tt at our rlafe
lcl.il l l '. TV. .1 ding IU. I..

UIOU'U. IA HL.iu,.n, ira.ja g

8 riirff
COIAMAl. lUttG COMPANY

'prentice is new judge
A Ih III I'lniH' if Mornnev. Wlu ll

nil Ihuc nf AbH-ni- t'.

Whll, .lodge p, Moloney, reg-
ular po.ire Judge, la taking a leave
of abnenre until he recoveia bin
health. K. I. PratltlCa, will act an
npeeini puiie- - judge, until January
I, .linlge wan nomlnaled
by Mayor T. J'. Kvann and waa un
anlmnuHly gitcepled by Ihe i lly com-11-

lanlon.
Jinlg- - J. A Denny, who had been

net lug J lid if In Judge Moloney n ab-H- '
III e naked lo he relieved liei ailae

hi other litialn wiih tun
Judge PranUei agio UuM ha did not
want Ihe piwltlon. and only aooaMad
II he wam-- d to Help MM
up the elly "Aa ludge nf ih- - muni
Olpal court I am going hx do all In
my power In drive I ha nrOOftg md
undaalrabla glMraalara from Tuin.i
hy muling 11 ao bol for Ih-- m Dial
ihy won't want to aln," Judge
I'lentlre Bil, yealerday.

TO HAVE MELON FEED

Manilla. mrtiit (vmivriw Will Trial
il I inli flrfllbm In W ater,
melon at IniiicliiMin Tui-iIji- )

Mara bora at ih gtdraftjaiwg ciutmay be force.l to eonnult an ear ape.
la Hat hnrtlv after lunrheon Tuce-da-

noon, Kal.l apeclallel H dullee
will be principally Hie palnleaa re-
moving of watermelon Hdn from
Ad clubbere' ear.

An larllallon extended hy thu
Mfagigri Itioom Mnnuf 11 urlng gon
pany and I'lirry riy Trap mmpany.
lolnl com erne, h.ia be. n hy
Ih AdverllHlng club. which la a
watermelon fennt wllh plenty of
ripe, Juicy watermeloraV nnd a few
other flxlna npproprlnte in (he nr.
caelon.

Ad cluhbrra will meet In front of
11. -l Tulaa at 1Z I0 o'clock Tue
iImv.'Io h taken lo Hie manufactur
ln plant In a body.

DKKOSa .imi, mtl ak ciiaiu.i:
Itnl rl HIi, llarlNT, Sm lie DM WnJ
HaMf Pin1 MrtategfMMi Priaan.
OLttTlSeAtn), Ohio. July 21.- -

Nli, oily malnlalnuig bin liinocem i. of
Ihe charge Hint he In Hubert , HIT.
who eacnped from the lliimlngbam.
Ala., Jail In ID05, three day befoie
aai wna lo have been hMMfafli Jume
II ileorge, barber, ai rented her
e few daya ago. naked Hint bin photo.
a u I n 1- 1- mill tn Btrmln(bajn for
ldenHflrntli.il

IMPORTED

Pompcian
Olive Oil

enrtchea a aalad by (la delicate
flavor and many nutritive

qiialltioa

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;

Doubles Its Beauty.

A few eenta buya "Dan.lcrlne." Af-

ter an appllciition of "Kanderlna"
you can not find a fallen hulr nr
any dandruff, benhlen every hailr
ahnwa new life, vigor. hrlgbtgeaa,
more color and thlrkneaa. Advt

ncturea a
si art I p.m. H

niidcvlllc l3

ita, t i.. y
liao, n. ii it R

Tlicr- - nro a ilocn oilier fcutiirea to
make you forget the ln,.ii DOM of
living.

Entire Change of
Sunday,

COME

CITY MUST PAY

WELLS JUDGMENT
Case in Which Hoy Wins

128,000 Dftfnafi Suit
Is Affirmed.

Affirming Ih Judgment of the
trial oiurt awarding I'aul n, a
I:' r'ai old boy, Judgment .,f J2,0imj
agalOal the gjty t Tulaa for permit-Bn- t

Injuil-- H auaUiliird by the bM
July M. I17, when he waa gtruea
by a flrv truck, a mandat- - wiih

in dlHirn I MUrt In
which it wan ordered lhat the illy
pay Hie amount to Cathrln- - Wella.
moibei of Ihe petitioner.

Well wn riding 11 bicycle went on
Third Croat, according to the leatl-ninn-

lnlri.duce, at Hie trial, which
need Icembr II, mm, and waa

attempting to Inrn H- i- vehicle I., the
aide of thu atrcet In an effort lo
en. ape from a flin truck when the
fronl wheel of Hi" bicycle wiiaiHUghl
In a defective portion Of the OtTOOl
pavernent and the boy waa thrown
under the lru k. The Injurl-- a tjrOTOd
In be of a permanent nature, hla
right aide having been partially
OOrallOOdi A nult brought agulnnt
Ihe Tulaa Htret KallwayH inmpany
fur damnge wan not auci-wf- ul am:

i
oaooaoaao-- o -

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

( litis! Main beauty lotion fur
a few tents Try it !

Bijeere the Juice of two lernone
Into a bottle containing three ounce
of orchard while, nhnko well, and
you have, a quarter pint nr Hie .at
freckle and tail lotion, nnd com
plexion beau'lfler, at very, very
am. ill coat.

Your grocer haa Ihe lemonn nnd
My drug a'ore or toilet counter will
aupply throe ouncea of orchard
white fnr a few OgnU Manenge I h In
IWootly frngraiil loll. 01 Into the face,
neck, arm and hand each day and
aee bow fiecklca and

nnd how r, (oft and ronv-whll- e

the akin become Yen! It la
harmleaa and never Irritate Advt

6

Tlic Silvery, Styltsli Siren.

Cavanagh
ii rn from a

( nn, ert

a aull waa filed agalnat the
1' aaklllf, Judgm-- nt for 1100,000.

In 11 f f Inn In a; the finding of Hv

trial court, thn nuprnin held
Hint a mtlMoipal norporaUon In

d with the duty of maintain-
ing Iln ntreeta In a reaannable afo
condition for all kind of travel, and
that under the evidence In 'hla caae
the ein eta wor not go maintained
Md lharafor the city In liable for
iBjlirlen nrlnlng dlre-tl- y therefrom.

Ooorge White, former rnngrean-mn- n

of Ohio, a the new chairman of
Ihe democratic national nommlttce
Mr While wan rhoaen at a recent
BOOtlnf Of 'he (ominltlea to conduct
Ihe iHtnpalgn thin year.

Fat Folks
Slender

$100.00 GUARANTEE
If over-(tout- , you will b happy to

learn how you may eaaily reduce
Weight and mraaurcmenU without

0Jaai a tm after
f.

The

atatvHlinn dirt, thyroid,
or rxarciar.

give
ynti an idea of improve-
ment in and
you may

benefit In
attrartlveneaa and win-
ning when you

re (lender.
ueWte walfkl

rnrlrd even alffr
lust a few daya treatmrnt.
with 11. ti irdnrtinn lha
fimli bei emca Arm, the akin
amiM.in aim
the
healib I ra-

in, vr.l. In
L work aeema eaaler and

1ihtr, more btioynt
Iriw lnkfMp xMrMir.n of th
whole lie iv 11 nn- rn- -

atioti that of - and
y "ir.aj, oojliple- ch

fail, ctiv,lft ami iiieigiuettc
if rnu wont raxJuce 10

tn 60 puaad fif A y t
i 'f j't'v you ahould ajva
lkorrin tynlen, a trial, Th
name Kafii k) pronounraq
Itrrrfian. 9iart on the road
to longer life and
today Obtain a email toa
of Korin under l0n
rettind Ktiaranteeat anr War

ttave. Show your fi iend
ttua tl turnout.

STRAND
Now Playing

A Double Program
Mohan Henley Special

The Miracle of Money
A Drama 'llial MlmirM tlu Heart

.f Woman.

lavbrat Two-llcr- d

Mack Comedy- -

Theaa

expect

general

GOLLY

ta

All Pep anil laiiiicha Penlurlng

Charle Murray and the Beauties '

i

SclM-ilnr- 0:1.. It.l., 3, lilt, 4:30, It4k, 7, H.., 0:110.

11 in'- .fdiiioiH illliiaPllllii-rlToT- ri

piclurra

appearanre
wonder-

ful pergonal

happtneaa

Production

New
Company

Krory
Wexek

New

avosy
Week

Starting TODAY Sunday
Wonderful Babv Musical Comedy Co.

A trip to LauRhland via the Girlie Route with the Speed of an Oldfiold
set to music. Laughter's Speed Demon at the wheel. A breezy, buoyant, bubbling
outburst of merriment, which bristles with mirth, radiates and moves

MR. BILLY GRAVES
Will as usually capably lead his mighty mobilization of merry monarchs of mirth

Consisting of

Miss Sophie Davis
Ijnolipnllnn

Miss Marion
Ekngoa Beantlful, Dlroot

gOCOegefUj TiMir.

Remcnibor

Program
Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday

BETTER EARLY

later

court

Be

Sennett

exhauating

efficiency

itlu,-gaa- i

"BY

Famous Sennett

vaoaa

Musical

Mr. Geo. Gravea
XOttll l ike IIHn.

Frank's Jazz Orchestra
In TW. Tapping Melndlix I Tunc that J'OOWill 'lake Home In Ymir e'ecu

Pick of the Pictures Today

J. Warren Kerrigan
mid Hi lewn Company In

"The Lord Loves the Irish"
AJaO lUdln Comedy

"Speed to Spare"
anil

Pathe News

Artw

ENID EDITOR SELLS OUT

It. Ct, OMtfltli YiUU u Vmnnrri
Vapcr Will IMtH l inKTrtl-
KNID, Okla., July H AflttOIIMt

rin warn mad t'lday of the nal of
'It O, OfMfUM'l Jniornt tn th

Knld Dally N wt to hn partner,
(' I urn I.t p iNililirally the pftp-- wilt
ri'iiialn domoTatlo with Ml I rrta-fifl-

rn editor until n ttir,v-nm- .in
ho Metfrfi. f'T which hv inCrniln
to nRiiln tnko up rU.itnbt.'r of ciin-Mvj-

work.

f)th Year, l itoarary courasa. Brhool

M late. A ', 1'iyai- mi 1im atnjii
and MM l.nwrnii-a-
f ' r
ttnrler ajnnjitrivtjriQ.

) Natatnrtura.
IfrmJtrirtaa) with hot

nd r l finning
water I n erf nam a,(ii t .!: k aii--

vfewlinok.
Ira l w s rWr-Haa-

ggojoMaoH
OoToWaoajSa j

aaajajmrnai

IWooMril

In the Race
For
Supremacy
Buhl's Parisian Cleaners
came through in second
place in the state of Ok-
lahoma in the point of
business done durigg
1919.

and if

YOU
will send us your work
We will come out in first
place before many more
races are run.

Buhl's
Parisian Cleaners

SUDDEN SERVICE
Osage, Cedar 275

211
South Boston

THE OLD WAY

119-12- 1 Second

B0

More than half the farm mortgage
money we use in this country comes from New
England rocky New England.

New England is older than we and
has learned a lot more than we know in some
ways, especially as to THRIFT.

In New England more than 60 of
the bank accounts are savings accounts. It's not
what they earn that counts with those folks. It's
what they save.

Some day we will act the same way,
but first we must start in a small way. Thrift is
a habit. It's one of the best habits. It's a build-
er. It helps develop men and women. It builds
Empires. Witness the benefit we receive because
New England is THRIFTY.

Start a Savings Account today. It's
never too late to save.

The

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
and the

EXCHANGE TRUST COMPANY

SAVE $22.50 ,

Thirty Days Special Offer
From July 22 to August 22

How $ Saved Are $ Made
in Buying

The way you can save real dollars. If you are interested in any of the fol-
lowing articles and are going to buy in the near future, take advantge of
this special offer by clipping out this advertisement and filling in form
below. Mailing to us or bringing in person, will entitle you to the re-
duced prices on the following articles.

Buying for cash on this offer will save you $22.50 on the Thor Washer,
same proportion.

Thor Electric Washer, Swinging Wringer.
Thor Electric Washer, Stationary Wringer
Ihor Electric Ironer
Simplex Electric Ironer
Wilson Electric Rotary Sewing Machine.
Torrington Vacuum Cleaner
Thor Vacuum Cleaner
Automatic Electric Fireless Cooker (2-hol- e)

Automatic Electric Firelcss Cooker e)

East

All other articles the

ajjrotas pii n i sprciai

r.7 tI K hjsiil

165.00 157.50" 150.00 142.50" 15.00
155.00 148.00 140.00 133.00 12 50
176.00 167.00 160.00 152.00 25 00
177.50 169.25 165.00 156.75 25 00
75.00 71.65 67.50 64.15 15 00
55.00 52.55 49.50 47.05 5 00
45.00 43.00 40.50 36.50 5 00
70.00 66.85 63.00 59.85 15 00
40.00 38.20 36,10 34.30 10 QQ

15.00
14.00
15.00
15.00
7.50
5.00
5.00
7.50
5.00

Electricity is the modern housewife's servant. With the deferred payment plan this special offer
makes these wonderful household labor saving devices within easy reach of every one. Pay for them
as they save for you. Take advantage of thjs special offer and return advertisement today. All ap-
pliances carry factory guarantee.
ThiB entitles me to the reduced prices of any of the above articles I may select.
I am interested in a and would like to have a free
demonstration in my home.

Signed . .' ivil lll . . ,

Address ,
Phone No

The House of Service, Fair Deeding and Quality

Dodge Electric Company
St

in

Trr
Month

a

ii

Phone Cedar 1140 THE MODERN WAY

n


